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Decision N~'.' 7 b a f' 

/ 

:BEFORE ~E:E P.AILROAD COMMISSION OF ':BE ST.!~ OF CALIFORNIA 

---
In the :Matter of the ,A:pp.lication. of } 
SOUTHERN C.ALIFOBNll. G.d.S COMP~ for ) 
an.o:rder authorizing the issuance .) 
and sale of 'b onds. ) 

__ nr_ .. 

Application No. 5191. 

A.. E. :Pea.t, for a.pplicant. 

ERUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

,0 PIN ION' ' ------ ..... ~-

Southern California Gas Company azk$ permission to 

issue and sell for not less than 93 per cent of their face value, 

plus accrued interest, $300.0,00.00 of 1 t& First Mortsa,ge Series "C" 

6 Per Cent 'bonds. 

Appl.ics.nt reports that it has constructed extensiollS, 

additione and 'betterments to its plant cozt1ng $537.88.5.72 and tbe.t 

it has iesued no stock or bondS to pay for such construction. 

A.. E. peat,. TreB.Stl.rer and Comptroller o~ southern 

Ca.l.1forn1a Gas CompaJ:1Y, testified that the compaJ:lY had to date ex-

pended considerably more 'than $537,885.72 for extenSiOns, additions 



and 1>ette,rme~t8 against which ,it has issued no stock or bonds. and 
" 

that it ~.:fjnFl'lced sooh combxct10~, through the 1.nv.estment o'i surplus, 

earnings, the issue of short term notes and b7 1ncurring other cur-

ren:t indebtedness. 

~e tnsteo under. applicant ~3 mortgage, 3ecur1l:lg tho 

payment of its bonds~ is authorized to certif7 bonds equal 1n amount 

to 85- per cent of the cost of extensions, addi tioIlS a.c.d be.t·terme:c.ts. 

~ $30Cl.OOO.oo o-I bonds whioh applicant now asks' permission to issue 

is considerab17 lese than 85 per cent of the cost o-I extensions. addi-

tions and betterments reported in this. ap:plication. 

A.. E.. Pe&.t testi-I~!,d t~t the granting- of the appli-
-cation would not be interpreted as an approval o~ all o.f the expendi-

tures re-Ierred. to. 1n the exhib, 1 t attached to the petition, but onl7 

as an appro.val of such, an amount o.f ()xp~ndi tures, wi tho.ut spec~1ng 

F.J.rJ.Y o.ne in pe.rticule.r, as. would justify tbe issue o.f the $300.000.0.0-

under app11cant 7 s mo.rtgage •. 

Applicant intends to. use $lS5~OOO.oo of the pr~ceeds 

o.btained from the sale of the $300.000.00 o.f bo.nd.s to pa.y sho.rt- term 

note indebtedness due Farmers & Merchants National Bank, and use the 

remainder to re imburse ita treasury because of Els.rn1ngs expended to 

pa:y for too construction of extens.ions, additions and betterments. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order:- ' 

ORDER ----- ....... 

SOUTHERN C.AI.IFORNIA GAS COMP.aY having applied to t~ 
, I 

Railroa.d Co.mm13sion fo.r permissio.n to. issue bo.nde, a public hesr1Ilg· 

having bee!!. held, e.:c.d the Co.mm1.ssion being of the op:Ln1on tha.t the 

mo.ney. property.or la.bo.r to be prooured or paid for by such 1s,s.ue· 

18 reasonably required for the purpo.se or purposes specified in this 

2. 



Order,. end that the expend1t't%:ros for such purpose or P'ttXPosee 8r& 

not in Whole Or in part reaeo:aa.bly eharg~ble to ope,ra:t1ng expenses 

or to income; 
I~ IS BEREEY OPJ)ERED that Southern California. Gae 

Contpanr be., end it is hereby 7 a:a.thoriz.ed to issue $300~OOO.00 :tace 

value of its First Mortgage Series "0" 6 Per, Cent bond&, sub jeo.t 

to the following conU t1ons:- , 

l.-Tbe bonde herein anthor1zed shall be sold 

b7 applicant for caeh for not lees than 93 per cent of 

the1%' :face value" plug aecrued 1ntereet •. ' 

2.-of the prooeeds realized from the sa.le of 

the bonds herein authorized. applicant eh.all use $185..000. 

to par a note or notes due Farmera & Merchants ~at1onal 

Bw:zk" and referred to 1:0. the testimony herein; and ths 

rematnder of the ~roceed8 obtained from the zale, of ea1d 

bonds, to'liquidate current indebtedness or re~burse its 

treas'1U7 because of earningS expended to pq tor the CO%1-

stru.etion of extensions, 8.0.0.1 t10ns 's.nd bette:t'm$nte referred 
/ 

to in the Exhibit attached to the pe~it1on herein. 

Z.-Southern Ca.l1forn1a~a.s Coll1'!?SJlY shall keep 

sueh record of the issue and sale of the bonde herein au-

thor1zede.nd, of the disposition of tbe proceede as. will . ' 

enable it to file on or before the twenty-fifth ~.of 

each month a verified. report as required '0:1 the P.s.Uroad' 

COmmi$s1onTs General Order N~. 24p which order, ~ eo far 

a.s applica.ble, is made a. :part of th1& Order. 
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4.-~e a.uthority herein granted will not be-

co~ effeetive'until applicant has ~aid the fee prescribed 

in the ~blie U'til1t,ie& Act. 

5.-~he authority herein granted. will .o.pply only 

to such bonds as may be issued and. sold on or before June 30. 

19'20. 

~he fe>rego'1ng Op1xt1on and. Order are hereby a.pprovod 

and ordere~ tUed as the Op1n1on and Order of the Ra.ilro,ad Commission 

of the State of California. 

of January, 19'20. 


